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BOWLINE,
Wl.lKEI.mO LRAqun.

\S oil. Lo*K P,.
Auroras 1U f, .7
'oj-niupolltan 177.7
Che t«>w!tjr#* IrfS.(j
'I'Ma! Wave* HI s .0

15 :» .fi
ileal' ;;-.j 13 li.c
M "

Me injur* V 1«
.\|,. r-Nit 4 20 .1
ii.l I'ronlea 3 21 1
Tiip Howlers, with the gallant Her

j.luK I" ih" l'UHh- yvPn lhreu fro Idea
a:nl ar»- in third place; Score:
lOL'AKS. ]8t. 2d. 3d. T
(ill* lk*M- 147 121 120
Nelnun Ut 11« 110
iiucknmn 147 i;« hu
t'lark 14' I''- 1"'2
\uirolai* ON l.vj in
C. Woods 13- 15!> 132

Totals sn mi m
THK MOWLKRS. 1*1. Id. 3d. T
II Klchurda 117 HO 100
Walt* 1?'>J ltw Vol
Alexander * 1W 117 167
limning lfi3 iifl HI
i;mb!em KM 13'J wr»
(illljtit NO 13". H7

Totals &S."« !! !*37
s.orers-Kmlg and Wilson. Umpi
Tu night. LaBello Ilcaters vs. LaUel

Hollers.

CARROLL CLUB LEAC3UE.
In tli« Carroll leaguo last evening Hi

Karnes resulted as follows:
A I.I'MAS. 1st I'd. 3d. Toll
'lor.'s 1 l'l 145 131 3!
atoinmeu i:s K7 102 3
Ray 12S 142 115 ; '!
Si'uily mi iw ir.o 41
Uliud 100 ICO 130 41

Totals "662 687 WO ia
THE CLUB. 1st. 2d. 3d. Toll
(il. si y 133 117 110 »
nuini* J L Ji!#
K.ller 113 no ] ;; :t
Blind 113 113 155 3!

Totals 415 481 DOT 14:

T. U7KH2L8, lit. 2d. Sd. Totf
Murray 145 lis 125 I
1'ladlng ,i Illj
Doyle 1ffl 130 12S 4:

hums 128 12t 125 .T
Clark 131 !4 lfig a
Kline Ill 107 21

Totals CSC Clti G4k 19;
LOTUS. Inf. 2d. 3d. Tot«
Ilandlan 147 171 140 4:

Kasc Ill 322 l'S 4:
Hoffman 143 131 *

flalrer 11!) 105 ft
zinowick lis ioo 137 4:
Heyman M ... 105 2t

Totals 054 m c;i 20:

MUSEB LEAGUE.
Musee league score lost night:

NATIONAL. 1st. 2d. ::d. Toll
Brown 171 13!» 221
Stevenson 1.19 ISO 155 U
Borland 103 120 175 4<
II .ill llii 128 150 :v.
Blind 156 204 170 V.

Totals 709 7£3 871 23i
KLONDIKE. Int. 2d. Sd. Totf
Dahlnden 142 255 130 i:
Kurds 1SI 105 123 41
Pronscr 125 172 lv< 4'

Wood141 115 i::;i 4!
Blind IK;'. u:r m4!

Totals 777' 060 775 231
Empire.Claytor. Scorer.: Krley an

Manlcy.
THE TAILENDERS

In t lie Oil Hard Tom nuuiciit n ml Hal
Win*.

NI'TVV YORK, Wee. 8..Tha fame thl
ntiernoon in The 'billiard tournament a

Madison Square Garden concert lml
brought out Maurice Daly and Georr
Sutton, both of whom up to dat had lo*
nil their games. Daly won th gam
500 to 317. There was considerable lnt«r
est manifested In this exhibition by th
upecftAtorti, owing t>> the fact that th
losing man would occupy last posltloi
In the tournamem n; the cltMe. Sutto:
put up a brilliant game nt tinre«, bin
nn In his previous exhibition.-: during th
present series, in a general way, he wa

very erratic. The r tin might b.« said <i

Daly, although he made on" or the bo/
runs of the entire series this u-fternoor
75 point"- Tlie scorj:

Daly. 500: Sutton, ."17. Avrag v., Daly
812-01; Sut'ton, 51--31. ilighesc run.

Daly, 73; Km ton.

McCoy*! iriilii" h'ljilll.
Kid McCoy l» rapidly getting Int

shape for his bout with CreeUon, D-.
< ember 13. lie is training near Nov
.York and reports that he will be In tin
best possible form on the nigh* of tin
contest. McCoy Is 11 fnvorlt<» with th<
buttons, find will likely remain ho. ku
McPartland, who l» working1 at tin
name place, nays the bout will not la?
t wenty rounds, and that tbo big- en*] o
the purse will «o to McCoy. On-edm
Is doing: his preliminary work near L'hl
cago.

Itlaiico Wniifs Mount' In Pnclfr.
MADRID, Dec. 3..Tho newspaper

publish tho following which Is mud
contented on: "Captain General HIana
ha." abided the governni-n: that,kit >wlm
mat General Corrcau, mln'lster «»f war, 1
oppopevl t>> sending further reinforce
mentis, he has studied the means of ere
atitig a volunteer corpn oi' whltda «tnd n<'

v. ,'i. would I'-piy to the »:n rii::

A man may stand\wider the running hIIi'-MT
death and not^Wj^P Igjwr

tratiori and exbsuMlon,
jreop tlpon n uian clow- ^

Jr A man overwork*!. Thru he neglect:hi* mealf, nnd pays no attention to bin di
ration. IIIh llvrr gets sluggish. His at)
petite falls off. The bloou m imnroncrl)nonridbed and becomes Impute. Tlie nrnlr
and nerve ti.'isueu do not receive proper till
IriiMr fit nnd i»re befogged with the polsomthe blood. The man cannot Meep or cut
Thrneom ii nervous mostrstion. and f*

h uMlon. Dr. Pierce'» Ooldcn Menlcal Din
" v?tj miike* the apbetlte hearty, the di
K'*tioii perfect, the liver active, the blood
pete, tlif brain clear mid tlie nervi m steady.
'J Wakrw pure blood and healthy flesh, iilUfc
c»*. btsln nnd nerve tissue. It elites nerv
oil* rilsenges. fs'o honest denier will urge uu

Jiferiot substitute for the little extra prolilth«e In in It.
"About fonrtren years spa," writes C. I*. Wll{'"'iii.IU*|., of I'errows, Campbell Co., Vs.. f

severe ntts< k of ilrV huh. I bees Ine verv
V ndest nliotit fnv iltuntififi I Ihotiubt I *'i<

v.j ii(f in *tar\p todedthP I could not r«i «t nlifht
J"ml uild not deseHne tny feelings I employed
ita "'""f",fv prommnci-d my

tn u, fvi.H* I'roatrnlfmi. I w.i* tvenk
"wn Minx mi to h skeleton. nnd every body

:'it i wait K'llntf to die. I procured two l»ot
iji I'lfii r n (luldni Medlr.il nbiovery"'"y msde (i perfect cure of me. My system

"P isold y Prom ii Jlvlnu skeleton I tie
loUiui ipa health; it #7 v at i of p

nil eajoyhiK gooq lienltli
A iffiffiit wife* should be a good inline and

' ttiMliing of ii doctor. Hend tw in v one
lit itainps, to 'nver tuslllttg oo/r, ti

" d's PlApetisary Medical Association,
"i Main Mfi », Mn'Jiil'i, N. V., for »
'overed opy of fit I'ieicr " I'oni
ens M-dlm! Advlncf. Clftlll bltld
" 'tits fti.i Due thousand iini
P ges, "V( i three iiiifidfou llltiMw

" "ooie of tlieni ill coloitf. Tlld !>« t-t
v<i'.vrd'ouk estanW

( tallica of the rebels by simllur warfare;but. ho would need fur cfiis undertakingI.ooo.oOQ pepeta* monthly He h convinced(hat by making audi a p -unlaryr!T«»r: Cuba, ex»vj>L In the eu.-uriif part,would b.? pac'.tleil by .Tutu next, when :.
local guvernjpcn^ could finish the'war."

ISlSEMENTS.
Mr. Charles Coghlan, the greaterJ^jjfrUsh-speaklng actor in the world,

(jo *111 tnuke his appearance at the Opera
us Mouwe this evening, for the first time In
1-7 several years, presenting hla new ro25mantle comedy drama, "The Royal

Box," which was llrat produced in

j>3 Washington, at tho Columbia Theatre,
25 last Monday evening, with great suci-cess. Mr. Coghlan will be supported toy
la a company composed of the moat talentedactors and actresses In America,}J which includes Mrs. Louise Thorndyke^llouclcault, Miss Grace Filklns, MissI;,j 1-ulu Klein. Miss Gertrude Coghlan, a
77 daughter of the uctor-author, Misses
J[ Addle Plunlcott and Messrs. 13. J. ltat?^ cliff, Albert Hrijning, Walter Graven.

Charlea Stanley, Claude Bfoofoe, Frank
Sheridan. Guy Nichols, Taylor Uran47vllle, William Morton, jr.

7h This play Is presented in Ave acts,
Jl showing a reception room at the BwedJJish Embassy in London, Clarence'sS lodgings near the Strand, the "Cat and
IT Fiddle" Inn ut the Savoy, the actor's
ti3 dressing room and the stage of tho

Drury Lane Theatre, and again Clarence'!?lodgings. The company carries
lc a full equipment of magnificent spcehil

scenery, and In this particular the productionwill prove unsurpassed by any
atacre nragpntfltlrm tvhlc hluiH t>ver been

0 Been in this city.
The tlirso of tlio action of the play Is

il tho year 1810, Just preceding the re;?onjiicy or tho Prince of Wales,son of George
III. The story involves Clarence, the

;ii most eminent actor of the day, and
y± personages high in court life and dlp-lomatic circles and people of the stage.
W While tho motif is » pure one, there Is
[1 a strong coloring of Intrigue permeat;[jlag iho story relating to the unrequited
J,j love of a great Jady of tho court for the
n actor, who, though Infatuated with her,

loves her in an honorable way. Mr.
*3 Coghlan has strongly drawn tho char.actors ia sharp contrast and as a chavactorstudy and as a vehicle for draitmatlo situations, "The Royal Box"- has

not been equalled in any production
jjj mad in America during the past ten

fears. Mr. Ooghlan has long been regardedas the greatest Engllsh-speakj(;Ing actor of the world, in high class
tl comedy roles, and his appearance here,
is supported by the groat company which
1 appears with him, will prove one of the

*j greatest dramatic events In the history
jlj1 of the local stage,

"A HOT OLD TIME."
There is every assurance of a festivalof fun in the production of "A Hot

Old Time," the attraction which ManagerFoinler will offer the patrons of
il the Grand tho first half of next week.
'Jj The Itay>:, talented and energetic comodluns,are cast in parts which show
4 their capabilities as fun makers to the

very beat advantage. They have surroundedthemselves with a company of
well known artists, prominent among

d whom are the Washburn Sisters; John
Jij 0. Leach; Frank V. Lalor; Joslc Claflln:Bernard Dyllyn and many others.
yj They all combine to make the fun
|3 come fust and furious. The author, Bd-gar Selden, has selected every one for

iltness for the parts they play.

"A CONTENTED WOMAN."
I! Next Wednesday evening", at the
Opera House, Hoyt':; phenomenal success."A Contented Woman," will bo

,i presented Identically the same ah given
9 at Hoyt's New York Theatre during It:;

prosperous run, An enthusiastic critic
of one of the New York dallies describes
Mr. Hoyt's latest work us follows: "A
Contented Woman" Is a bouquet culled

,t j from all that Is prettiest In the .Hoyt
(lower garden. It is : performance up"eon which the dramatist, the composer,

, the costumer, <he scenic artist, the mou
ehaiiic. and the electrician lmv-» be.stowed their highest talents, an.I f.>r
which Dame Nature has picked her
handsomest women. Tt Is the climax in |.

^ a scries of Hoyt' successes, which be,fpan tlfteen years ago, and which hav«*
it climbed higher nnd higher until It

l( would seem money and brains had
reached their final end. Such stage
settings have never been seen before--1

t\ even the furniture especially carved,
being carried. Fun bubbles, efferves
cent, In every Hue. Summarized nnd
condensed, "A Contented Woman" can

0 properly be called "Hoyt'," ottar of
r.ws.tho sweetest of his extracts. A

r clevcr company will be seen in this
5 new comedy headed by Mis* Belle
\ Archer.

1 PHOJECTOSCOPE PICTURES.
The projecloscope views delighted an'other large audience ut t!ie Grand Opfera House Inst night, H Is an nnteritalnment which Is t specially pleasing to

- the ladles and children, and iti order to

Klve all an opportunity to see the wonderfulInvention, the management :.nnouncesa special matinee this nflersnooti. when admission pr'ces wdl be reI,duced to ten and iwenty cunts. Mr.
iturton's Illustrated son/," ond Pru!\
Vera'fi feats In magic will l»o features
of the performance, The engagement
closes to-night.
Wlirrllns A. Iifikr K.iln ICcni'cniit/nfImi
NEW YORK, Dec. 3..Tin Evening

[ Post to-day says:
'rin» Wherflnsr & Lake Erie railroad re-

organization plan, while progressing In
the hands of the committee, l« not yet
complete and determined, the reports

| published thin morning in dispatches
from Toledo to tlio contrary notwithstanding.The reorganisation (interest-*
Hiatal to-day that while* the plan \va«

going forward then- was no authority for
the statement* which professed to assign
to various ff.curltle* their position and
burden in the completed plan.

| Primary Hire! Win "CJoilifrr*».M
NWW YOIUC, Dec. .1..A conference of |

cltlsonn from various parts of the UivJted
.States In to he held In this dly next week
or the \v<M'k after In the Interest of uniform

primary election leginlatlon. The
onifereneo b« to advocate the enactment
of laws bringing prlmarlcH tinder ntato
supervision. The movement wan In iu

unrated by th" civic federation of Chiicat:.'. Ralph M. ICaMley, ci%« iry of the
fed »rntlon If In the city making arrangementi for the meeting. He im.vs that
twenty or more mates are to be represented.He wlll issucacall In whlohtho
(line and pieer r<>i liiddlng the c.illfi feMi'

end theobj' eif. thereof, an* to b- .'« .»'I.

!Srw t'olllHrrfrlt DlariivrrTil,
WAHJIIKOTON. r>rc. -The dlmwcryof.t new cauntetMi live d liar sllvr

certificate of the p'il"t of 1M1, Willi a

portrait of Orant, antiounc by the
treasury necret service. The note Is
nHt'Jlcr i I'trig e<»r mm w j.l .1 the « nil- ,
lit" /Nppnfenlly It In print- Mr in plii!e-i
ii) b.v III'' I'll"!-' !» 'll i'm i Jll'it
Mini 1m well v11 d. " M" billy the
t' rlnr. e.il ll ad entb e .irk nf the Mop
(',( ii. (liaii!'.' p rtfalt l different Mm
Ilia' III lie 11 u r In kmiim di lall and
Oil tie ,\ll -I ha a Hat apt* ai on \

'I'll* Ionium 1 »liiiy 1

fllir.N'jn Iiec, i\iiir more Jurors
v, ftlJI OjJlflll td 'I (0 v .\(|||||||| |(,

laietr.' t'l. 'I'hey aie ,1 ,| 1. h i», ntudent,
ill ve<iI'M of ai'e; Wd r iMwiiidn, f|c»rl<,

WhIIi r I 'e l" r, .iiaclillilr I. "I, m l
I In 11 y I-: It I, ep'ol Irl .1 n. I'olll .111 ,rnrs

yel remain to tie Melreled. About
vi iilroiiicil llftve mo far been xiini

J lied

1 §S! (OF
Mcitllis
but extremely good for the sufferer
from that harassing disease is Dr.
Ayer's Cherry I'ectoral. No medicinecan compare with this great
remedy in the prompt and permanentaid it gives in all bronchial
affections, It stops the cough,
soothes the irritated throat, and inducesrefreshing sleep.

" I had a bronchial troublo of such a persistentand stubborn character that tho docJ
tor pronounced it incurable with ordinary
remedies, but rocommended mo to try Ayer'i
Cherry Pectoral. One bottle cured me."

J. C. WOODSON, P. M.t
Forest Hill, W. Va.

"A short timo ago I was taken with a

severe attack of bronchitis and neither physiciansnor ordinary remedios gave me relief.
Jn desnair of findinir anything to cure me, I
bought a bottle of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
Leas than ono bottto entirely cured me."

GEO. li. HUNTER, Altuona, Pa.

user's
Cherry fccioral
now put up in half-size Lotties at
half price.50 cents.

MARTIN'S FEBBYi
llapa nuil MUliapitu the Thriving City

Acroaa the Iltver.

Yeatcrday morning Olcn Hornbake,
son of Mr. and Mrs. I; J. Hornbake, wan

considerably bruised In a runaway. He
was delivering Roods for the firm whfch
he represents In Martin's Ferry, and a

box fell out of the front end of the heavilyloaded wagon and struck the horse on
the leg. This frightened the animal and
it ran off and rushed down Second street
and up Hanover. The young man was
thrown out near thJfcClevcland &. Pittsburghrailroad, and caught in the line
and dragged fljme distance. He was not
seriously hurt, but received a good shaking.upand was bruised on several parts
of the body.

HUIIvDINO OPERATIONS.
Yesterday Fladlng & Co., were awardedthe contract for a two Story frame

business and dwelling toous? to be erected
on Main street by Chris Heil, and work
will be comenced on the foundation nert
Monday. John Desch has had the Johnsondwelling, corner Main and Avondale
avenue moved back to the rear of the
lots to make room for a three story brick
noiei unu worn wilt oe commeuceu on
tills Abortly.

HIGH SCHOOL.
The '97 high school class held an Interestingmeeting at the home of Lenny

Grayson, on Sixth street, on Friday
evening. ;i n«l elected tin* following ofllcere:President, Warwick Murry; vice
president, George McCIure; secretary,
Miss Lena Ulrlch; treasurer. Lenny
Grayson. The January meeting will be
held at (he home of Mlns Lena Uirlch.

MARTIN'S FERRV BRIEFS.
While renewing one -»f the window.? in

the dry goods cftor* of J. E. K'rtz .venterday.tli step ladder on which Charles
Llphardt. was r.tun-ding was overturned
niul the ladder went tlirough a large
plate window.
Miss Stella McNutt, Mr. A1 Ferren nnd

Mr. Clyde Porter will make addresses at
the convention of the LOpwortli litugue of
this distrlet. to l»<- held In the M. E.
church u't Tiltonvllle, December IT and
IS.
Th" young ladif:' who take part In the

minstrel* at the opera how. next Fridayand Saumlay "vening.0. will ineet n't
th" home of Ml** Bcm-> Griffith, on Mondayafternoon at 4 o'clock.
Mrs. George 1'. Rider and daughter, of

Kansas City. Kansas, are visiting Jacob
Rider, of Martin's Ferry, and his son,
Eugen Rider, of Belial re.
T. J. Stringer, who has th? contract for

tho excavating for the iuw tin plate
works expeete to finish the work to-day.
Mls.1 EfTie Rowers, of Glencoe. snent

yesterday with her aurtt.'. Mr;:. W. 1<\
Fletcher and Mrs. Martin Dltmar.
At y o'clock thlsi morning the funeral

of rh? late Ilernard McCanr* will talto
place from St. Mary's church,
Horace Hiving wIM appear In "The

Widow Bedo'tt" at the opera house tonlgh't.
A portion of the city are lights are ofr

on account of a minor accident at the
plant.
Rov, W. IT. Ochlsohacgrr has returned

from conference at Pelcrtburg.
Mr. nnd Mr.'. William S. Joy will upend

Sunday at McKeesport, Pa.
Attorney George Cooke t« visiting

friend* at A 11a nee.
Mrs. J. 13. Montgomery is visiting In

Weft Virginia.

flow in I'rirnit Piiriiinonln.
At this time of tho year a cold is very

easily contracts!, and If left to run Its
course without tho aid of some reliable
rough medicine, Ih liable to result In
that dread dlseari-. pneumonia. NN.knowof no better remedy to cure a

cough or cold than Chntnberlaln'flCough
Remedy. We have used it qulto extensively,nnd it ban always given entire
satisfaction..Olfftih, I ltd. Ter. Chief.
This is the only remedy that Is

known to bo ft curtain preventive of
pneumonia. Among tho many thousandswho have used it for colds nnd la
grippe, we have newer yet learned.of a
Mingle cane hnvlng resulted In fneit*
tnonl.i. Persons who hove weak lungs
or have reason to fear on attack of
pneumonia, should keep the remedy at
imiid The L'o and f»0 cent slr.es for iiale
by dtugMlHlM.

WHO enn fall I» take advatiloM* of
thl offer'.' Send 10 cents to tis for a

generous trial sine, or ntdc your drug*
gUi vm|i fur en's Cream Halm, the
most positive catarrh cure. Full sixo r»o
refill'.
El/V PROS., no Warren Si., V. City.

-uffen> from catarrh <f the wor '.
kind evi;i' since n boy, and I never hopcdfor cure, but Kly's Cream It.tlin
seems to do even that. Mnnv ncnuulntoncri1hiivi* ii -' <l it with excellent re*
suits osair ontruni, 4.ri Warren Ave.,
Chicago, ill.

I'llfst IMleit Hilling I'llr«.
flYMPTOM:'-Moisture; inlcnio Hellingml "11nuitir. in at nlghl; worse

by scrubbing. If allowed to cofttlUUti
(uniot foitni wlilrli often toleid nnd "i
reinie, bi emitlim vi ry sere. BWAYNW'M
(HN'TMiONT slops tho Hilling and
blcdlni'. Ii(IIIII ul<-"ration, and In most
ivuiea removes the tumors, St Crutf
iri«t», r by mall, »r '0 rents. Dr.

riilladelphla. tthfl&w

CAf?JTOniA.

M0UNDSVIL1X
4 MIicrllniieoiM Mci.u»»j or Minor Mat

trr« ri'it.u Uuiiltnll'i Mclrupull*.
The Epworth League held in semiannualof officii a Thursday

night. The f )1 lowing wer vleci< d; President,Dr. I). W. Btewai:; v.c ? presidents.
Dr. \V. J. Carney, MirguiCi. Hanunond,
S. B. Blair enJ Jennie Lowe: secretary,
Firgie Shaffer; treasurer. Alloc Sandford,and organist, Madge .Mathews.
Judge PailII ha* over-rubd the motion

to quash the indictment In the cases
against the county commissioners, hut
decided that the charge tvould have to
lie signed aiul sworn to by the parties
roakl&g them. They were allowed t»
mill;.; ihla change and the esses will
come up for a hearing next term.
Mary Pierce, the only daughter of A.

D. Pi n t, ot Fork Bldgf* d) t \ Thursday
night at Dayton, Ohio, where she had
been for several weeks for medical trtu:mertt.The remains were brought to
Moundsvllle and will be burled at Oak
Qrove cemetery Sunday morning.
The Marshall County Teachers' Associationheld a meeting at the wchool hall

last night. A well prepared programme
was rendered In good style. Certainly
these meetings are u great benefit tt> the
teachers and should be better attended.

J. M. Booth and family are at fleaUsvllleand Jerusalem visiting relatives beforegoing to their new home In California.Mr. Booth will be back in the city
next week.
The "Living Posters" at the Parish

house 'to-night, will attract u large
crowd. Many Wheeling and Moundsvlllebusiness houses will be represented.

it has been suggested that the name of
Seventh c-:reet be changed to Wall street
Kin-v the "bucket shop" Jus been opened
In the MoFadden building.
Last nlg'ht a crowd of friends gave OscarBonus a. birthday surprise by callingIn a. body at hid residence on Jeffersonavenue,
Rev, A. L. Ash Is preaching a series of

sermons on 'the lifi< of Solomon at the
Sunday evening services ait the M. K.
church.
Mr. John Lamport. of Bellatre, and

Messrs. .Miller and Brady, of Wheeling1,
will sing at the Ca'thollo church, to-morrow.
Isaac Rowland, who has been spending

a Mv days In the elty. returned yest
day to hid home at Indian itock, Va.
The oyster supper given a't the W. C. T.

U. hall last nig'ht was well attended.
Dr. W. J. Carney hats returned l'rom a

business trip to We tzel county.
Perry Jones, of Pleasant Valley, was

In town yesterday.
J. W. Burchlnal is at Frostburg, Md,,

on business.
Mrs. Thomas Scott is on t'he sick litt.

BEN WOOD.
News Iter. from (ho Lively Imliiatrlul

Totvn.
McMcchen is still in darkness, but the

agitation for electric light hasro't died
out yet by any means. A citizen from
the neighboring hamlet was here yesterdayand said that the opposition
upon the pan of some of the natives
was due lo the fact alone that there
are MeMchenites Interested In the company.Uut while there's life there's
hope, und McMcchen may soon come
out of the dark.

"Till-: DEESTRICIC SKULK."
Great interest Is being taken l;i the

"Deestrlck Skule," which will bo given
nt the M, :. church Saturday and Mondayevenings, December 11 and lo. It
is given on both evenings because of the
crowds that want to "see it, hence there
will be less dunger of a crush. There
are sixty-two pupils In the production,
who have re hoarded' their parts to perfection.The tickets arc already going
with a rush.

Johiwiy Chapman one night ihi.s week,
while out coon hunting, killed a large
wild cat. It was too heavy to carry
home, and a party of young fellows
went ou'< after it yesterday, to get the
.skin and stuff It, but the dogs had
chewed It too much. Wild cats arc sel|dom ever seen In this county.

'I'hn riniiu-nnfl SniHhnmi ?,

car yesterday. This takes the- place ot'
tin; open cur. which received the oppo;Mite of blessings from chilled pussen;gers. The waiting room at tills ter-
nUnu3 la another sample of the im-
provements being made since the new
company took hold.
The requisition papers have been se'cured by Marshal liahra, and George

Crawford, who was arretted here by the
local police for robbing1 a shoe store at
Bellalre Thanksgiving night, will bit
taken from Moundsville to Bellalre for
u hearing this morning.
Dr. H. B. West has moved to his old

home in St. Cluirsvllle. He has not yet
decided where Ijo will locate.
Ilarry Bitter, of Marietta, Ja in town

spending a few days with friends.
Hon. John \V. Leach 1ms u new Republicanat his home.

A RELIC OF THE PAST.
HurRlrKl Operation* for the Cnro of Pile*
nut! llrclul Dlarmu'H no I.on^. r Ncceosaiy.\ftlrrilrnl lllicovrry Wlilrli Will
(limine tlir Treatment of All Nmh l)l»-

*ur.->. Al. V. lllIIKICyi OI 0U1 MISSISSIPPI
.St., Indianapolis, was told by her phyUhas long boon thought not only by
erne physicians, but by people In genoralthat the common, painful and exceedinglyannoying trouble, piles, ;im

practloally Incurable by any other
moans than a surgical operations and
this belief Iiob boon the cause of years
of needlostl suffering:, because of the
natural dread of surgical operations.
There are many salves, ointments

and similar remedies on tlia. market,
which afford some relief in casds of
piles, but the Pyramid Pile Cure Is the
only preparation ho far Introduced that
can 1io ml ably depended upon f <ure
t<» stay cured, every form of Itching,
blooding or protruding piles.
slelnnn that nothing but a surgical operationcosting between seven find
eight hundred dollars, could euro her
ns she had suffered for fifteen years;
yet even in such a ease as hers the Pyr-
amid Pile Cure accomplished n com-
plete cure, She says: "I knew an operationwould bo death to mo and tried
the Pyramid with very little hope and
It l-t not to bo wondered at that 1 am 80
onthunlastlo In ItM praise." 1
Mr. 1). 10. Ttoed, of South Lyons,Mleh.,

nays would not take $500 and bo pine-
back where I was boforo 1 used the

Pyramid l'Mlo Cure, I suffered for yarn
and it in now eighteen month i ilttbo
used It and not tno slightest trace of the
trouble has returned.
The Pyramid T'lle Cure 1b sold b\

nearly nil drugglflts at cent* and *1
package and as It couIhIiik no

opium, cocaine or other polsonouM drug
can bo used with perfect safety.
No one need suflvr from pi lea in any

form who will give this exeellcnt rem- }
ody a trial Send for hook oa muse
And CtlfO of piles, sent free by address- (
lag 1'yratnld l)rug<'o.( Marshall, .Mich.,
(formerly Albion, Mleh.)

DO your h'-ad f' el aw fhow'h someIope wn?t hammering It; :iw though o i
million Mpurks were Hying t.nt of the
r.veflV Have \«'U horrible loluie mC J
lh«» stomach? Murdoch lllood Hitters
will cure you, _

fl

CASTOR IA
For Infanta nnil Olillilirn,

flSTHMfl AGONY
Munyon Has Mastered This

Living Death.

A GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
No ono who liaa not experienced or

wUiiesaul ihv agonio.s of ;u>ihina can
rcaJJ*# tho hom/ra of that Jlseuae. JI 1$
ltiilo exaggeration to say that sufferer®
from oil lima

?on's Asthma
lerbs -will stop ' **

the moat violent paroxysm of asthma In
throe mlnutoa. They are compressedinto tHmiirnlii.r nnntlll.id (Ha n<..u» n.<n.

venleat form for burning ever discovered.
Used with tlio Asihina-Cure, they will
positively and permanently euro tho
worso forma of aathnm. Professor Munyouguarantees it. A bcx of Munyon'sAsthma Horba with Munyon's AsthmaCuromay bo obtained from any druggistfor ono dollar.
Mr. Daniel W. Fink, 130 Church Street.AicSberryatowD, Pa., saya: "A member

of my family tniftered from asthma for
it Ions; time. Her distress during the
paroxysms of short breathing: was very
groat. Hlio tried a great many kinds of
treatment without obtaining more than
temporary relief. Finally/ I placed hor
under treatment with tho Munyon Ram**
dies, using tho Asthma Curo and Asthma
lien)*, and I am pleased to testify that
Una treatment has completely cured her."
Munyon has a separate specific for earh

disease. For aslo by drugrfsta. Moitly
cents. If In doubt, write to Professor

Munyon. at Phlladolphla, and get medical
advlco frot.

.......

BELLAIRE. <

All Sor»« or (.urul A'rwi mill Qoiilp From
Ihr <«'u< Clly,

Albert E. Heatherlngton turned up all
right yesterday and the fears thalt he
had been foully dealt with were allayed,
The fact tha't he trad considerable money
with him made it «eem probable, but of-
tor buying a horse he took u look at the
oil developments In the n ilghborhood of
Sistersvllle an/1 this was how he wad lost
track of. Hut when he learned that his
albsenco had caused so much uneasiness (
he telegraphed his wife and he will be
home to-day. {

AN IMMIGRATION BILL.
Congroaarmani Danford went toWashingtonafter spending a fewdays with his

father at Crab Apple, and will be -there
at the opening of the session. As chairmanof the house committee on immigrationhe will be kept busy until a bill Is
formulated and passed, aw the subject Is
receiving the a Mention of all labor organ- y
izatlona and some of the patriotic organizationsof Ohio as well as other states,
and Captain Danford Is loaded with facts
on the subject.

PETITION REJECTED.
The state board of pardons has rejectedthe application for a pardon for Rob- i

ert Barker, sent up from this county in

owt. An application for George Hinds,
sent up for eighteen months, for burglaryand larceny, was also rejected.
Hinds got eighteen months and has
served less than a year.

SECURED OTHER JOIK
Pour fried workers from thin city have !

secured Jobs in the Bemvood mills ami
four or five others have got'ten places at
New Castle and abou't Pittsburgh. Sev-
erul others w ho an.- weary of waiting for
an opening .hero have mad.' upITcatlons
in other places and some of them are assuredof Jobs by the first of the year.
S:lll others have gotten Into places outsideof the s-tejcl works. No official action I
has bf'-n take*i as to declaring'the strike I
off yet, however. .

BROTHER OP REV. HOLMES.
Inspector Holmes, of the postofllce de-

partinent, who has been <iulte sucorssful
in bringing recrearit elerkn In the eorvlci n
to Jii-'iie?. is a bn>:her of Rev. O. \V.
Holmes, of this city.

ELECTED OFFICERS, \
The members of the J thick Prince

Lodge, No. G'i, Knights of Pythias, were r

banquet ted at 'the Christian church so- £clal Thursday evening, by Messrs Jacksonand Luke, the lvpn ntatives Uhe 1
grand lodge., They had an election of
ofllivrs, as follows: C. C., J. M. DuBols; *

V. H. A. Lich'tenberger; Prelate, H. I!
\v. Hunter; M. of A., K. E. Crow; M. of t
W. J. M. Kelar. K. of R. an S.. Fred h
Wu.-sman: M, ».f P.. John Lockwood; M. Jj
of Exchequer. C. ^V. Dickens; Trustee,

C.Rum bach; Delegates to Grand Lodge,
J. A. Jackson ami \V. A. Luke.

Ionic Lodge of Muahh on Thursday
night elected officers for the ensuing year
as follows: VV. M., J. B. Darrah; O: W.,
I-alah Dean; J. James Stewart; 5
treasurer, A. SohJok; secretary, William n
1; uiirhorlv « l'l n \l Will. H.111 1 It !,
M. J. Belliok; Tiler, Robort ilrown.

, y
PRACTICAL. ADpi!ESS. b

Superintendent WIllluJiw has made an
Imiov/i':ion 1n the high school in <ho way
nf having addrot-s « on practical

madej«> the pupils at Interval* by professionalmen of the efty. Y«vterday
l>r. .1. 9. MoClellan addressed the hlffh I
school on Tho subject "Some Itoi.wns 1
Why We Should Study Physiology."
This In pronounced a mowt excellent and
valuable address. Tho week before John
A. GaMaher, ei»q., made an addrose that
was highly appreciated. ol

GRAVEL IIILL CLU!!. E
The .Gravel Hill Social and Heading 0i

Hub mot at tho home of Mr.'and Miv.
lllleland h*t nlghr, instead of Thurmhiy tc
ulgh't. and llku ail <»f tho meetyiff* of tho c'

?lub It was pleasant and Itwere.wng.
TWO COUPLES WEDD12D.

Rev. .1. R Fulton on Thursday evening ~

performed two marriage ocremonle*, atul
Howard J. liru?h. f Pulnulcl, Pa., and
Ml Alma A. ZIIIoh, wore pronoun.-! N
luiflband an wlf -. as were air«» Mr. Vln- v
.vm Noleo and MIh.s Annie Coif.

N
JIKALTII OF BBLLAIRIC, N

Mr. l>. W. Tloon«\ city health ollleor.
report# Only eluht do-fl'ths for Novoinibor. 4\
Worn are no iihv cation of ncarlet fowr N
iml those r. polled arc ill gK'tlng be iter. N
Btrltft roftilaulonu nre enforced. Jj
Frank Ml ton |M home from (|ulle a wlay :n

ii l'lti.-vburnii.
_________

N

Sweet, Pure. Breath. |
+ t i'sr. t

EUCOBOROL.
A disinfectant and iinllnrptln for do-

11

ulroylmt fetid odor* arMiim from
decayed leolli. II l'< hrallnn to tint
(ilium uml Impart* a doll thtful odor
to tln< bi nth . . I"

R. H. LIST. Druggist,
ItninilT MHN AND WOMHN MAIO:I I Mr. moii'y In orononllnK now mddleldn 'ilci'pMfi'. Write ill onee. Homo- HIiIiir new, «(dlo, Inking, AddreM 1*. o.
lox L'.xi, llnlllmnrc, Mtu 0olH*n

CLOAKS, ETC.-OEO. B. 8TIPEI, St CO.

First in the Field
Gave us choke of style and materials

at the special cloak offerings in the eastern market. Every
garment in our big cloak room has merit.in material, in

workmanship, in style, and as to the price.you be the judge.
If they are not better for less money than any other house
offers you.don't buy, but do look into the merits of our lines
and compare them.

Pptticoats Why Darn Socks? 0CnreiULOdlS. When You Can^Buy Vn(]Numbers of ladies want Silk Petti- foul* Pdif for
coats, but don't like the prides usually
asked for them. Wo now think this Barely the coat of washing, yet that

Is the price we ask for Gents' fast
difficulty Is overcome in the now line black, scamioas. two thread Socks, that

Df two tone sl,tjUld brlnff *2%c n pair.
Men'* Gray Cashmere Sox, something

Stand Out (hi QO {T< WA c> pair.Silk Skirts (p j)B i/0 While Men's Bilk Plaited, non-fading,
dt EACH. black Socks, worth

Five colors (Blue and Gold, Black and a palr^'are 3$1 00*
CJreen, Hod and Black, Purple and
3reen, Greon and Gold), Taffeta Silk, of |0§
jood quality and a skirt that should

tf? rA . .-flA High spliced heel and toe, warrantedjell for $6,60 or $,.00. W|Jk> 8GamIcS8*A
Several linen Silk Petticoats In black Hose ' ^ I

»ml colon up to $15.00 each. /ind another 101/ r 'i nair
lino at 1 '/3 C dPalFRoman

Stripe While at 25c
Wo offer linos that are equal tn many of

ratfetas make most handsome petti- (i10 <()c amj Mc orterlnES of elsewhere.
'0UI» as well as linings for capes,
skirts and jackets. Our linen of dollar Boys School Hose,
.wenty-five and fifty cent Itoman nn

.HnC. Extra heavy ribbed, seamless, cotton
raffetas arcnow ^ Hp(!,maflo ,0 ..

.Won't It pay you to Investigate? stand hard knocks u 1

Wise Christmas Shoppers
Are buying early while stock is large

ind variety complete. All floors in holiday attire.

Geo. L Stifel & Co.
Your Eyes

Arc cared for when your glass's are lilted here. Our service is
accurate and satisfactory. No charge for testing. 0* J* J*

HENRY VV. ETZ, OPTICIAN, .JTESSTL
wanted. proposals.

iiraxtf.iV-ror 11agiTnt.si-'ohni:\v 7jittsnmaii. winskLiNO & ken.W liousehul arltclc. Good pay. Cull i tuck v railroad COMPANY,
l ."9 Sixteenthstreet. jl« - pittsburgh, l'a., Nov. SO, 1897.

Y.MVI'. ~TIlp Ufl'derslRnert. trustees under thorfrANTBD-12.^^ IO $3,000 FOR l' lV '< pjrHt Consolidated MortKutfo of tho Pltts'Vl\0iiM^\ww,rm,o^ hurijh. WheelInk & Kentucky RailroadthAL KSTATL, care Intelligencer, no.. c'oinimtiv. dated January t. 18S4. hereby
[ITANTED.AGENTS 120 TO $"S A Klve notlco that they havo on hand 14,291 97
\\ week auro to workers: no capital, "U'ldlcable to tho purchase of nrst consolliceded:new Roods; new plan; pells at dated inort.'uK'' bonds serured by said
lulu; every >nn<!lv needs It. HOUSE- nin'ticic' for thnpurpaaea of the Sinking
lrtl.D SPEC. CO.. Cincinnati. Ohio. )> :) J' nnd provided then under. l'ropo«als will

be received until December ]G, lfe97, for thn
[ITANTliD.MEN AND WOMEN TO tale to them ol } 1,000 of nuch bonds.
>Y work ut home. 1 pay $S to JIG per K u. L1GQETT,
£ ' )< for ranking crayon portraits, now JIENRY K. LIHT,
utont method, anyone who can read or no2i)-s Trustee*.
Tito can do tho work, at home, In ppnre
Itnc, day or evening. Bend for part leuin<and work at once. Address. II. A. FOR RENT.
fRIPP, Gorman Artist, Tyrone, Pa. no-0 .

1 :rrr TflOR RENT.GEVERAL GOOD ROOMS
1 In tho City Bank Building, lnqulro at

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETINGS. tho city Hank of V* heeling. mr20

rllf annufli mi,Ptmn of#hn BtorUlicld^ fP0R RENT-1I1C MAIN STREET. NOWHL annual mceung oi me stocuicioe. s [1 .ccupl«d by L. Uertwhy a* a furni01tho west Virqimo reposition and luro more. Can have possession April 1,
State I air Association will be held on ivw. dt>3

aiuruav, uocemoor <*, ioy#, at o ociock rpvt-.thr nrm rrr i nwsot tlio^rfflaniaHalf Dollar Savings 1 lull Association lms rooms for rent
onk, No. 1501 Mdrket Street) Wheeling, on e<«ond, third and fourth floors of their
I'. Vfl., for (ho purpose ol clectinq a building, corner Twelfth and Chapllno
uard ul dirorlnr«i ytroots. Societies contemplating chango1 0,rc lors' of location will find it to their Interest to

A. RF.YMANN, President. <xumlno theso rooms before making final
rrnorr iiaal c . arrangemonts. The assembly room, onUl.until IIOUK, .Secreiar>. jioor, xuttablo for balls, socials

and public entertainments, Is also open
nwar wqTATff ,or ngagements. Free elevator to allESTATE.|I()r>1 niKhti, etc., apply to

OR SALMILDINQ LOTS.!
V*l yx . Ttiw lnrgcst store
j I' a m DU amf room In the cltr,

$1,2,7) buys lol ::»xlOO on North Main Hill' fronting (17 teat
reel.R1 (II I & (| 11 |. on Bimn street

$1.1: buys lot SfixIQO on tho north sldo A v A JLlvll V nnd the whole
Fifteenth slroet. square on Tenth

$1,260 buys lol L.'xlOO on Chnpllne and "Ireetrrom Main In Market street. Will
off, noar Twenty -nsvcnlh street. rent n* a whole or In psrt.
$000 buys lot 20x120 noar corner of Znne, ..... .«North Huron street. Ileal Estate and Loan Agent, loflf. Main St.
Money to loan to build houses with and
pay off building association with 0 per W.M) aAT »

?nt Interest. for balw.

"171OR BALK oVKENT-EIGHT ROOM
i.roi Pi xt 7ixnp * houso near city and motor line. Terms

Piwwlon at once. Apply to J. C.BO-FOURTEENTH ST. HERVEY, 14M Market St. ion
TPr^.Tip "EP "RITCTn"1 l?fm HALK-ONM AND ONE-half
-J- v»y-L.\j JTw. I J-L.NJ -J- 1" lot In Greenwood cemetery; fine Iocs,tlon; corner lot; adjoining best Improve.
o. «.T< Main flrrel, rooms both ments In cemetery. Address CEMETERY,

gases Jlfi no ],OT, care Intelligencer office. apll
o. 1(1111 Main street. Store room il' mi
o. H:: Hlxteeuth street, olll e io un IQo. |(«OR HALF. THIS IH THE TIME TO
o. :tt Sixteenth street Hi! (4) l'"V fitrni. In the spring you will
o. JUV27 chanlln At rent, 2 roomi i ro have your plans ready to work it. Procure
o. iron Alley It stable 5 OJ 11 10-ncre warden farm noar Atlantic City;
o. 127 Fourit ntb street 23 00 *" °r H" down and $3 a week. Price $300.
o. I2t» Fourteenth Hire,. WOO lUHJ-EY, Shk Grant St., PlttsburKh, Pa.
o. is:i Fourteenth si reel 2.1 00 Hand for our Journal. del
o. Ifi!> Heventeonth slri'-t no .......

o. 21 Maryland street II no K'Olt SALE
o. 2A10 HofT si reel I'» (> *.'
0. SMKI Alley li N 00

rkr's': r:;;! a few choicb lots at edgington.
r<H>nmi'ii<iii« I'inn'nm v.ilii'y"il* CUKAI' ANI> ON ItASY TMIII*
o. :.l" All- y It, (. room- house no %/ ,Jnr,c,
o. All -v H W. V. rlUUE,
o. r.o North Front *treot li oo

11 hi Cltv Hawk Hnlhllog, 1.100 Market at.

STOCKS FOR SALE.
MWJf'VJCTou., WXW"*Wniiri! Vi!, I. iii.'ct 11 400 Fonoria Gloss company.El";i rHy v'',v' s""omM »Fhi i'os1 Intul'Vet! t-'n' and roomed 'v*" IvYek nlina Compsny,''V,1'" mu'' 11 Hom' t'en I raj lllass Cnmpany
Nos' ir.3 and t Nation ,1 Rood ViWv SKis'1
nS: ^levVnireStll Jhv'! itixershV Glass Company,

JAMliS A. HENRY. HOWARD HAZLETT.
Ml jttnli Mil M rnll.'.'lor, Nitlili V I'l'OOK., IIIINIX AMI INVK.TMBNTH,
I'ultlln mill I 'en"11ill Allorili ) Niv t. |J, ,Main BtrpuUnul» Hiolmnio llmiV liullilln,.


